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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fine rasRongor Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB 21
MARIPOSA MAH 2
AUSTRALIA MAR 10

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MARCH
MARCH
MARCH

In commotion with tho sailing ol tho abovo steamers tho Agents
proparod to issilo to intending passougers coupon through tiokots by any
railroad from San Frnuoiseo to all points in tho States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

AUSTKALIA
MOAN
AUSTRALIA

United

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S Company

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION MEDROEaJLNTS
Ygcnta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of PaclcetH from Liverpool

Telephone 92 P O Box 145

H E McINTYRE BRO
bast Corner fort1 Xs kino Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New anil Fresh floods recolvod by every packet from California Eastern

States niul European Markots

Standard Grade of Cannud Vegetables Fruits and Fish
OOu Goods delivered to any part of the City TO

IHIiANI Til A IIP BOLmiTHin SATIBWAITTflM nlUHiHTttBD

Wm 6 Irwin Co
CliIMlTBD

Win O Iiwln President Malinger
Clnus Sprockets Vieo Ircsldont

V M Uillnrd Beorotary Tronsurer
Tlico 0 Porter Auditor

SUG AR FACTORS
AHD

Commission Agents
AOEHTB OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Rnn KrnnnlKnn Ciil

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couvoyauciua in All Its Brauchun
Oollocting and All Businoss

Mnttors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recoivo
prompt mid caroful iittontlon

OUlce Honokuo Huinukua Hawaii

HONOLULU H I TUESDAY MARCH 1 1898
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WMGIRWIN4C0

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKBTEltN 8UGAU 11KFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOHKB
1hlladelplila Ponn U B A

NKWKLL UNIVHKSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Sllroddor

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Francisco Cal

11IBDON IUON LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKB

5S2 U San Friinulsco Cal

NOXIOE

QUHSOHIBKBS AHE BESPEOTFULLY
O notlilod that all subscriptions are pay
ablo strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year

TKBTA

OUTQPOKEN ADVICE

An Address to the Hawaiian Poo
plo

My Deaii Friends
For forty years the Hawaiians

have been tny frionds and I have
always Btrivon to doservo their con-

fidence
¬

It is for this reason that I
fool it to bo my duty to day to say a
few words on your political situation

Five yoars ago a cruel blow foil
upon Hawaii Many persons wero to
blame for what occurred but no one
over accused tho Hawaiian peoplo
themselves of having causod their
disaster I want to tell you Hawai ¬

ians that I beliovo ovoryono admires
tho noblo pationt way in which you
havo borne tho distress of tho past
yoars You havo shown that you
can bo trustod as a Nation and that
tho true patriotism that makes
heroes is in your hearts It io not
my intontiou to say anything as to
tho origin of thoso troubles I will
only state what appears to mo to bo
tho present position and then I will
say a fow words about the course
which I think it would be prudent
and possible to pursue

Two things happened in Jan-
uary

¬

1893
1 Tho Queen was dethroned
2 Tho United States was asked

to annex Hawaii aud bo to put an
ond to your national indepondonco

Tho dethronement of tho Queen
brought Borrow to vory many of
your hearts but when tho Repub-
lic

¬

was reorganized by all foreign
Governments it became tho only
Government of Hawaii just as a Re-

public
¬

is now tho only Govornmout
of Franco

But thoro was something which
was more important to you oven
than changing from a Monarchy to
a Republic and that was the pro-
posal

¬

to ohaugo your own flag for
a foreign flag

If the United States shall accept
tho offer which has boon made to
that Nation then tho Hawaiian flag
will bo taken away and tho Amer-
ican

¬

flag will take its place and you
will havo to accopt tho situation
But if tho Unitod States shall refuse
tho oiler then you will havo to con-

sider
¬

what is tho wiso thing for you
to do If I can holp you to think
1 shall bo very glad to bo of use
to you

In tho first place the Hawaiians
and tho foroiguors must bo friends
and work together Do not think
too much about what has happen ¬

ed but lot us all do tho best for tho
future Many of you would liko to
gel the Monarchy back but you
cannot do so bocauso most of tho
foreignerd would opposo you and
uoithor the United States nor any
other Government can tako any
steps to restore tho Monarchy bo-

causo
¬

as I said they havo roooguized
tho Republic But if wo work
faithfully togothor I beliovo that
you can keep your Indopoudenco
aud keop your Hawaiian flag and bo
a happy prosperous nation

Thoro aro many foreigners who
will still want Annexation but I
think thoro aro moro who do not
want Annexation but most of these
do not waut tho Monarchy again
Now if tho Hawaiiaus aro willing to
accept tho Ropublio on condition
that tho foroignora will give up An ¬

nexation and that all shall havo
votes aud bo frionds I boliovo that
wo could stop all tho quarrels and
have poaoe again and that Queen
Liliuokalani would como back and
livo a happy dignified lifo as Prin ¬

cess Kaiulaui is doing amongst her
own pooplo I toll you plainly that
if you do not cousout to this plan I
am very much afraid you will loso
your indopoudenco iu a short time
if not now

I am very sorry to loso tho Mon-

archy
¬

because it was the historical
Government of tho Country al ¬

though thoro wero many faults un ¬

der the Mouarohy and it Brdly

noedod roformiug But it is now
too lato to reform aud you must
rocognizo tho fact that the Mon ¬

archy has boon overturned Thore
foro I como to you liko a doctor who
says I can perhaps nave your lifo
if you will lot mo out off your arm
So I say You can porhaps savo
your Iudopendonco if you will givo
up tho Monarchy

And if you fool that tho words I
havo spoken are not tho words you
liko to hoar I nek you to boliovo
that thoy como from ono who values
your friendship and would not
spoak ono word or do ono deed to
wrong you

May God savo Hawaii
Your faithful friend

Theo H Davies
Graigsido Honolulu Ma roll 1 1803

Solo Is Wlso

President Dolo is wiso although
ho woars a long board which in
these days usually indicates montal
feoblonoss MrDolo has declined a
silly proposition to oxtond to him
an official reception from tho
House of Representatives Mr
Dolo wishes us to annox Hawaii
aud wo shall probably show wisdom
in annoxiug accordingly But
thoro is no reason for receiving
Dolo as the hoad of tho Hawaiian
nation First thoro is no Hawaiian
nation It is now merely the sedi ¬

ment of an aimless race fast sinking
to uothingnoss And second Mr
Does not even reprosont what thoro
is loft of it Ho is not the Frosidout
of tho Hawaiians but tho represen-
tative

¬

of the descendants of mission-
aries

¬

gentlemen who havo captured
alivo tho souls which their pious
fathers intonded to control only
aftor death

Tho man who corrals a herd of
bison ropresonta thoso bison about
as Dolo roprosents Hawaii Know-
ing

¬

this wo should be insincere and
undignified iu troating him as a
nations loader New York Evening
Journal

BUSINESS IiQOAX3

Now Style Ladies Hats may bo
becoming to somo ladies but
Rainior Beer will becoming to all

ladio3 by simply Phoning 783

For a good and clean shave also
hair cutting call and see

Oharloy Moltono nt tho European
Barber Shop on Merchant street

Major Hawkins of the Royal
wishes it to bo known that Pabst
Bohemiau has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrau Tho
latter in bottlo is an excellent tonio
at 25

Tho favorito beverage of the no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushors whisky and
Sohwoppos famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequont calls for

U S

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An ¬

chor Saloon whoro Seattle Boer is
always on draught aud other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sportiug ovonts can be had freo of
ohargo from tho athlotie manager of
tho Anchor

I OF COFFEE LAND

31iE ASEIS
Under instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of tho B P Bishop Estate
James F Morgan will offer for salo
at Publio Auction Leases for a term
of twonty ouo 21 yoars ofvaluablo
Tracts of Coffoo aud Fruit Laud aud
situate iu tho subdivision of Kooi 1

and 2 South Koua Hawaii
Salo to take placo on Wednosday

March 23rd 1808 at 12 oclock noon
at Morgaua Auction Rooms Queou
street Honolulu

Maps and form of loaso may bo
seen at tho B P Bishop Estato Offico
Morchant street Honolulu and with
Mr J D Paris Napoopoo Koua
Hawaii

Honolulu Fobruary 0th 1898
811 td

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pres B U KOBE Boo
Copt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
OLABKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu ntlO A m touching at
Maalacn Hay ond Makeno thesaniodoy Mahukeno Kawaibao and Lou

palloohoo tho following day arriving nt
HIlo tho somo afternoon

LEAVra HONOLULU
I

Tuesday Feb in
Friday Jfob 20
Tisday Mar 8

ISTo 82S

Lahalna

AWUVKB HONOLULU

Wednesday Fob L3
Saturday Mar 0
weanesiiay Mnr luFriday Mar 18 Saturday Jlnr 20

Koturnlng will loavo Hilo nt 8 oclocka u touching nt Laupahoohoo Wnhu
kona nnd Kawalhao same day Alakena
Maalnea Bay and Lahnlna the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Wednesdays and Saturdays

dUr Will call at 1olioiki Puna on trlpB
marked

W No Freight will bo received after 6
a m on dny of sailing

Tho popular route to tho Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road tho entlro dis ¬

tance Bound trip tickets covering nilexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMEBON Commander

Will lcavo Honolulu Tuesdays nt 6 r m
touching nt Kahului Hana Humoa nnd
klpahiilu Maui Hetuming arrives nt
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo onco each
month

tv No Freight will bo received after 4
r m on day of sailing

This Company will resorvo the right of
make changes m tho time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible for nny conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo nt the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wil
not hold itself responsible for freight nfter
it bns been landed

Live Stock received only nt owners risk
This Company will not bo responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Pursersgxy Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets boforo embarking Thoso
failing to do so will bo subject to nn nddi
tlonnl charge of tweuty flvo por cent

Packages containing porsonal oflects
whether shipped na buggago of freight if
tho contents thereof exceed 100 in valuq
mimt have tho vnluo thereof plainly stated
and marked and tho Company will not
hold itself liablo for any loss or damage In
excess of this sum except the goods bo
shipped under n special contract

All employees of tho Company nro for ¬

bidden to receive roight without deliver
ing n snipping receipt tneroior lu tlio form
prescribed by tho Company and which
iiiuy uu ouun uy snippers upon application
to tho pursors of tho Companys Steamers

Shlrmors nro unfilled that If frnlcrlit Is
shipped without such recolpt It will bo
eolely nt tho risk of tho shipper

OLAPS StKEOKELS WM G IBW1N

Clans SprecMs Co

HONOLULU

Bm Francisco Agents TIIK NEVADA
HANK OF iSAN FJtANCJSCO

DIIAW EXC1IANOB ON

BAN FltANOISCO The Novmln Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOBK Amerlcan Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merchonts Notional Bank
PAIUB Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BEIILIN Drosdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongBhanghalBanklngCorporatlou
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTBALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOTOllIA AND VANCOUVKH Bunk

of British North Amorlca

Transact a General Hanking and Fxchanqt
Hiwucss

DopoMts Becolvod Loans uiado on Ap ¬

proved Becurlty Commercial nnd Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Fxuuuigo
bought nnd sold

Oollnrtinna Promptly Acnountod Vol
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THr INDBPBHDRNT

1H8UK1

jVORY APTMKNOON

ffflF Tklbpuonb 811 JgfB

Kxuejil Humlnyi

Ilrito Hall Konla Btrttit

8UBaonipxioN iiatks
Iur Month nnywhcro In tlio Ha-

waiian
¬

lalandB GO

1or Year 0 00
Ior Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advanco

F J TE3TA Proprietor and Tub
llahor

EDMUND NORIUJ3 Editor
W HORAOK WRIGHT Assiatrtnt

Editor
KcsldiiiK In Honolulu

TUESDAY MARCH 1 189S

THE POLICE AND OPIUM

The polico force all over the isl-

ands
¬

is being roasted by tlio Solona
now in session in a more ferocious
uiandor than was tho stylo whon 0
B Wilson was Marshal by tho re-

form
¬

party in former Legislatures
The present Attorney General was

then a Representative and he was
tho most fault fiuding of tho As ¬

sembly pointing out allogod cor-

ruption
¬

incapacity and extravagauco
in tho Police Department Now ho
has obtained his desiro of being tho
head of tho department and ho is

getting a very largo and disagree-
able

¬

done of his own medicine from
tho very reform party which helped
him roast the police under tho
Monarchy

Iu tho Houso of Representative
tho sheriffs thoir deputies and tnon
have beou abused on general prin-

ciples
¬

In the Senato they were
taken to task yesterday for not stop-

ping
¬

tho sale of opium the CiiRtom
Houso incidentally getting a small
share of the scolding There is no
doubt that thero is moro opium now
in the islands than there has ever
been Seuator Brown stated on tho
floor of tho Senate that first class
Hongkong was quoted last Saturday
in tho Honolulu market at S17 per
pound while California No 1 was
offorod readily at S10 As tho cost
of Hongkong is S10 in China thoro
is certainly not much profit iu deal-

ing
¬

in the stuff considering the dis-

agreeable risks that dealers take
Speaking with an opium deaior a
few dayfl ago who had just collect-
ed

¬

JG000 for a lot of Hongkong ho
mournfully stated that tho country
was going to tho dogs and he gave
tho CiiBtom Houso and the polico
an awful roasting accusing them of
corruption and incapacity iu not
arresting the other fellow

It will be seen that tho police are
bound to offend some oue and to
put a climax to thoir sad predica ¬

ment their owu Marshal olaims iu
his report that the Opium Laws are
demoralizing them Let ua seo what
has been done by tho polico to en-

force
¬

tho present laws During the
biennial period 1592 persons woro
arrested for violating tho laws and
only 982 woro convicted In tho
other 010 cases wo must assume that
tho ovidenco was insufficient to sat ¬

isfy tho judges of the guilt of tho
arrested persons and they wore dis-

charged
¬

But the figures indicate
that the polico certainly arn on tho
alert and at least try to enforco the
law aud bring offenders against it to
tho bar of justice and to punishmout

Of tho persons arrested 1512 woro
Ohineso out of the total of 1592

which shows that nearly all the of ¬

fenders againBt tho Opium Laws be-

long
¬

to the race which considers
opium nmokiug a pleasant luxury
as the god liko AugloSaxou doos
his tobacco and likkor Tho uum
ber of theso who woro puuished by
imprisonment or couldnt pay thoir
fines wasouly 111 while 27058 woro
paid into tho Treasury That is

where the present laws are defective

If the punishment wax imprison
mout and a fine the dealing in opium
would not bo all bpor and skittles
but on thn other hand our Solona
would then claim that tho polico
woro being bribed for not arresting
all of UioRo who did handlo tho dope

The polico of courno ought to bo
roasted that is what thoy aro

there for and wo foel that tho Leg-

islature
¬

is somewhat infringing ou
the special privilege of The Indepen-

dent

¬

by joining iu the chaso Whon
however tho question of opium is
before tho wiso Senators wo hardly
consider it just to throw tho blamo
for tho cheapness of tho drug and
tho amount of it now in tho country
on tho pojice It is not within the
province of the police to prevent tho
landing smuggling and gonnral im-

portation
¬

of dope into tho islands
Lot the thunderbolts of cheap abuso
bo dirocted to tho proper quartors
and in this instance it is tho Cus ¬

tom Houso which should bo roast-

ed

¬

not tho polico Give tho dovil
his due evon if ho does appear in

the uniform of a policeman

HONESX THOUGHTS

Mr Theo H Davies has written
an op mi lottor to tho Hawaiiaus
which shows his earnest and sincere
sentiments towards tho pooplo
whose country ho has made hia
home and which he loves and holpB

in all possible manners

Mr Davies iu the excellent lan ¬

guage at hia command expresses
the samo principles as wo did in days
gone by Wo said to our Hawaiian
friends fight or votol aud our cry
was not heoded

Mr Davies urges tho Hawaiiana
to drop tho old dreams of restora-
tion

¬

of a monarchy and by exorcis ¬

ing thoir rights coutrol tho govern
mont of tho Doio republic

It is a dangerous but an honest
proposition which Mr Davies makes
and very few people would now
dare to call upon tlio Hawaiiaus aud
ask thorn to uoo commou souse for
thoir own protection and for the
sal ration and supremacy of the peo-

ple
¬

of Hnwaii noi

Mr Davios is moro thau a passing
f riond of tho people of Hawaii Ho
has at all timos been found among
the true- friends of the pooplo of
this country and while his words of
advico will be unpleasaut to swal-

low
¬

his honesty and earnest en ¬

deavors for the best welfare of the
country will bo admired by all who
love Hawaii and hor pooplo

NOT SOLEMN

Tho question of Representative
Paris whethor Henry E Cooper is

qualified to net as President during
the absence of Mr Dolo has been
answered finally by the Supreme
Court

Mr Paris held that Mr Cooper
was disqualified because he was not
born in this country or had lived
here during tho past fiftoon years

Tho Supremo Court gave au in-

formal
¬

opiuion in regard to the
qualifications of Mr Cooper to act
as Acting President in saying in ¬

formally that the Acting President
is O K

For the benefit of Representative
Paris who raised tho quoation tho
learned aud over worked justices
added the following rider to their
opiuiou

Wo desiro now to call attention
of tho Cabinet to Article 87 of tho
Constitution which prescribes as
follows Tho Justicoa of tho Su-

premo
¬

Court when requested by the
President or tho Cabinet shall
roudor opinions upon questions of law
upon solemn occasions Wo doubt
very much whether the occasion
whioh has giveu riso to tho question
submitted for our opinion is ono of
tho character required hi tho Con-

stitution
¬

Whether Coopor is aolomuly quali ¬

fied to be President or not ia not a
Tory solemn question Ho will
never get there permanently if the

peoplb Lbs Ua way

THE LABOR LAWS

It is ovidont according to tho ro
port to tho Logialaturo of tho Bu-

reau
¬

of Immigration that our exist ¬

ing labor laws aro not being propor
ly carried out Tho law proscribes
that before permits are granted to
tho employer to introduce Asiatic
agricultural laborors ho shall bind
himsolf under a good and sufficient
bond to introduce ioto tliis country
Europeau or American agricultural
laborors equal iu numbor to not less
thau tou porcout 10 of tho num-

ber
¬

of permits for Asiatic laborors
granted him from time to time and
such Europeau or Amoricau agricul-
tural

¬

laborers to bo introduced with-
in

¬

ono year from tho rospoctivo dates
of tho granting of the permits for
Asiatics Representative Atkinson
last week propounded a question to
tho Minister of Interior asking
whether tho law had boon observed
or if not whether tho bonds had
boon forfeited or what had becomo
of thom Tho auswer was as un-

satisfactory
¬

as aro all tho ministerial
answers but it was olicitod how-

ever that the law has not been ob-

served aud furthermore that tho
bonds aro comfortably located in
tho Interior Department Now it
will be of interest to know what in
the mind of tho Minister consti-
tutes

¬

a good aud sufficient bond
and what ho is going to do about it
A prominent employer of agricul

HONOLULU
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tural laborers said a few days ago

tLat hu viould profer to pay his
bonds rathor than go to tho trouble
aud oxpouso of introducing the un ¬

desirable whites for whom tho
plantations havo no use It soonis
that tho Government undor tho cir
cumstaucea may be ablo to add to
its rovouuo by taxing tho planters
for thoir cheap ABiatio coolies but
it cortaiuly doos not aolvo the labor
question or improvo tho existing
conditions

Froo Kindergarten Ooncort

Au oxcollout concert will be giveu
on Thursday evening uoxt at the
Y M O A for tho benefit of that
most excellent of institutions the
Ereo Kindergarten Association
Among tho kind and talented volun
teers are Mrs O B Coopor Mrs
Woodward Miss Hydo Miss ¬

Miss Rieo Prof J W Yarnd
ley Mr Isouborg the pupils of Ka
waiahao Seminary aud Kamoha
moha schools

A Correction

The meeting in the schoolroom of
St Androws Cathedral to commem ¬

orate the 200th anniversary of the
founding of the Society for tho
Promotion of Christian Knowledge
will take place as already an ¬

nounced on Tuesday March 8th at
8 p m and not this evening as tho
morning paper inadvertently an ¬

nounced

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY
MH and 01f Kort Street

DUALEU AND SOLE AGENT OK

Rubber Tires
- AND

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carriage Builders
BLACKSMITH ING

In All Its Various Brandies

W All Ordors from tho other Islnnils will
meet with Prompt Attontlon

W V WRIGHT Proprietor

Timeiy

ooM owxyxri

Topic
Honolulu Feb IS 1S9S

PURITY IS T3E 0UL

of life and impurity tho
shroud ol death CJm eon by
and unknown to most of us
we are surrounded by deadly
health poisoning germs ol
disease but which thanks to
Banitary science arc being
more formidably encountered
and conquered day by day by
the irresistible forces of puri-
ty

¬

Soon we arc to adopt
llerrings system of sewerage
for our fair city but this will
take time to complete so we
must each act his little part
to preserve health Purity of
water is one of the greatest
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by the
use of the

Mural Stone Filter
Look in our window and

see how it chunges muddy
and impure water into a lim-

pid
¬

translucent fluid We
have them in four sizes 0 7
8 and i quarts Then too we
havo those irresistible

Water Coolers
so useful for the private home
ollice restaurant or steamer
cabin use They are in con-

venient
¬

sizes
Another very eiUcicnt de ¬

stroyer of unwholesome and
breeding germs is

Roberts Ozonator Bis

mfector

TbeflRwaii9iiIlanwaT8loli
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POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEK ONLY
mm

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c
each

malrwunimfl

Alex-

ander

disease

The Peoples Provider

i

r--
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LOCAIi AND GENERAX NEWS

Tho First Battalion drill this
ovoning

Tho Hoalaui Club Rives a clanco
on Friday evening

Tho Olaudiuo will leave to- - morrow
nt uoou on lior regular route

Tho Amuricau League desires a
larg6 attocdauco to night

A lady to bo in stylo must havo
oue of tlioso now hats at Kerrs

Tho mail cIosor at 8 p in and the
Zenlandia sails at d oclock to day

Now Laces aud insertions N S
Saohs Dry GoodsCompauy Ltd

Now Orgaudios and MuhHub N S
Saohs Dry Goods Company Ltd

N S Saclis Dry Goods Company
Limited Oharlos Girdler manager

Applications for momborship for
tho Wavorley Club are being rapidly
sent in

L B Kerr Queen street has re
coivod 118 case of new stylish dry
goods on tho Zealaudias

Tho Froa Kiudorgartons havo an
outortainmont at the Y M C A
Hall on Thursday evening

Tho Supremo Court has decided
that tho l wo Mmu muHirrfl Yo
shima aud Sntjattt Tiuimikiuhi must
hang

Mrs Oliver and Miss Wilcox are
turning out most beautiful Mil

i linory at L 13 Korrs store on Queen
Htreot

The band plays at Thomas Squaro
this evouing MiBs Kanoho will sing
and Charles Kreutor givo Eleanor
as tho comot solo

If you wish to avoid the prevail
ing malarial fever uss tho Natural
Stone Filter on sale by the Hawaiian
Hardware Company

Mr Wray Taylor will play tho
new orgau on Saturday evoning next
at tho Bishop Memorial Chapel on
tho occaiinu of its dedication

Tho employeos of the Honolulu
Iron Works will bo ontortaiuod by
Mr Theo H Davies at tho Inde ¬

pendence Park on Saturday evening

Ollicur Nooly of tho bioyolo patrol
is the happy owner of a magnificent
fox hound which ho recently receiv
ed from a friend in California

Wavorley Club opening entertain-
ment

¬

Thursday evening Friends
of tho club are very cordially Ju- -

vitod to attend tho stag party

Uilmartin loaves for tho Coast on
the S S Moaua Ho has much add ¬

ed to his popularity by his visit to
us and will ever bo welcome to re-

turn
¬

It is understood that tho military
four a roduction aud a consolidation
of thoir forces into one company
heuco a fooling of unrest aud dis-

quietude
¬

Tho Amateur Orchestra aro off-
icially

¬

invited to moot at Waverloy
hall on Thursday evening at 730 to
assist iu tho opening entertainment
of tho Club

John Marshall favorably known
hero has been appointed to succeed
Charles Williams as engineer of tho
No 1 House Mr Williams volun-
tarily

¬

resigned for his advaucemeut

A very fine picture by D Howard
Hitohcock was sold yesterday from
the Pacific Hardware Co to a tourist
from Sau Francisco who spoko in
tho highest tonus of the abilities of

i our young artist

The schooner Alico Cooke Cap ¬

tain D B P Peuhallow has com ¬

menced to load sugar for Haokfold
Co for San Franoisco The W

G Hall auu Miitanaia put iuuu
bags into hor yesterday

Mr Oharlos L Rhodes who
arrived by tho Zealaudia has been
addod to tho staff of the Star Mr
Rhodes is an experienced journalist
and The iNDErENDENT oxtonds o
fraternal greeting to him

ThobarkontiuoArohercommouced
unloading 1000 tons of California
cargo yostorday at tho Pacific Mail
dock Sho will finish in freight on
Thursday and go on immediately to
load sugar for Sau Franoisco

Sympathies aro extended to Mr
and Mrs Fred Watorhouso on the
death of their iufaut sou ogod only
JIYU uiuuuir wuu muu jruaiuiuuy ui
malarial fover after a brief illuess
Tho fuuoral took plaae this morn- -

iug
Mr M S Docker arrived yester ¬

day from Woikapu with horses
which ho will outer for tho 17th of
March races His string is oom- -

posed of a trottor and two runners
which aro stabled at tho Park He
also brought a fine road horse which
ho may dispose of

A Now Company

A largo syndicate has beou formed
iu Sau Francisco and Hawaii which
will bo of great interest to tho com-

mercial
¬

interests of those islands A

company hat boon organized undor
ho auspices of the Hawaiian Com

morcial and Sugar Company of Maui
aud California which will run an
indopondent steamship lino betweou
Kahului and foreign aud local ports
and construct railroads all ovor
Maui Mr Rudolph Sprookols who
is tho deus ex maohina iu tho now
enterprise was seen this morning and
was vory roticont in rogard to tho
details of the scheme whiah he ad-

mitted
¬

was perfected already
Thn stock capital will bo 500000

aud it is understood that n largo
majority of tho stock has alroady
boon subscribed Mr Rudolph
Sprockets and his company propose
to back tho now coucorn with all
the means at their disposal and
there can bo no doubt of their
ovontual success which will make
somebody iu those islands experience
that tired feoliug

A Futuro Prosidont

The Independent respect fully
tenders vory its congratulations
to tho United States Minister
and its kindliest wishes to his
spouse on tho birth of a son on Ha-

waiian
¬

soil undor tho American flag
Tho blitho little youngster has a
two fold birthright leading on to
glory We shall hold that having
boon born on Hawaiian soil ho is
oligiblo undor our Constitution to
becomo President of the Indepen ¬

dent Republic of Hawaii whilo tho
happy father always in opposition
to us will maintain that as his
country follows his Hag tho young-
ster is born on Amorican soil and is
a possible nominee for the chair of
Washington Lincoln Grant and
Cleveland or of tho prosont Anti
Hawaiian incurabont Never mind
Your Excellency we shall be satis
Cod anyway aud wo wish tho boy a
brighter oareor than even that of
his father and a more kindly dis-

position
¬

tbwards the land of the
Rainbow skies

Honeymoon in Hotel
Ho was terribly disconcerted bo

foro he yellod through tho transom
after a sleopless night

I say sir aro you ill or a d d
fool For ovor an hour you have
boeu crying out I love you I

His neighbor calm and collected
I beg your pardon sir I havo

uuhappily discovered that tho lovely
young woman I married this morn ¬

ing is stouo deaf
After a privato couferoncotho cur-

tain
¬

fell on merry laughter followed
by silence Adapted from th French

WriRhta Establishment

W W Wright of tho Honolulu
Carriage Manufactory G13 and C15

Fort stroot is tho invontor and
owner of Wrights patent noiseless
and anti motion shaft spring and
solo agent of rubber tiros for car-
riages

¬

that make riding lifo enjoy-

able
¬

His establishment is equipped
with ovorything needful in tho carriag-

e-building and blacksmith lino

Much Noodod

Tho Hawaiian Patriotio ladios havo
collected a sum of 728 for tho Ha-
waiian

¬

dologates at Washington
Among the items aro tho following
Womens collection 35350 Band
boys 100 Aloha Aina 157 and
other sources 7050

m

Born

Sewau At Waikiki Honolulu
Oahu H I February 28 1898 to
tho wife of Harold M Sowall Amor-
ican

¬

Miuslor a son

Standing room only was tho
ordor at tho Emma Squaro last even ¬

ing Tho largo audiouce was cap
tivatod by Miss Kauohoa Biuging
and assisted upon an encore

No loss than olovou of tho regular
linors call iu at and loavo our port
during tho month The datoa from
San Francisco and tho Coast are the
2ud 3rd 10th 18th 10th 30th and
81st and to San Francisco and tho
Coast to day tho Cth 15th 18th aud
21th

Now Ribbous and Flowers N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

rvtiJti

Individual Proporty

By tho return Australia tho newly
opened Critoriou Barbor Shop will
havo uumborod shaving cups to relit
by tho month which will bo for tho
solo aud exclusive use of tho patron

Capt H Bergor will probably bo
selected as Siro of tho second por-
tion

¬

of tho Waverloy Clubs pro-
gram

¬

on Thursday ovening

A regimental drill and parado has
boon ordered for Monday ovening
next Tho military committees of
tho Legislature have been invilod to
attond tho inspection

Now Stylo Ladios Hats may bo
becoming to some ladios but
Rainior Beer will becoming to all

ladios by simply Phoning 783

OOH3A3STIO

Steamship Go

FOR SAN J RANCISCO
THK Al BTEAMSHir

k fc ZEALANDIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOIl TUB ADOVB TORT ON

Tuesday March 1st
AT 1 OCLOCK P M

Tho nuderslcned are now prepared to
laauo Through Tickets from thiB City to all
points In the United Stntes

ESf For further particulars reRardlnp
Freight or Passago apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
Gonernl Agonta

GRAND CONCERT

GRAND CONCERT

WILL BE GIVEN

Saturday March 5 1898
AT THE

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

BY THE

Hawaiian national Band
Under tho Leadership of SAMUEL

K KAMAKAIA

Tho QUINTETTE GLEE OLUB and
KAWA1HAU GLEE OLUB will at-
tend

¬

nnd n YOUNG MUSICIAN will dis ¬
play his nbilliies on SIX DIFFEKENT
1N8TIIUMKNTB The patronago of tho
Fubllo Is earnestly solicited

ltcsorvcd Seat Tickets at Wall Nichols
Company 820 lit

FOR

17TH MARCH 1898

1st BACK - PACIFIC CYCLE AND
MANUFACTUKINO COS PUBSE

2
1 MHo Dash for professionals to beat
225 or no rnce

2d RAOE OAIJFOKNIA FEED CO S
PUBSE 50

K Milo Banning Itaoe for Hawaiian
Bred Horses

3d ItAOE OLUB STABLES PURSE

Mllu Heats 2 In 3 300 class For
trotters and pacers

llli RACE SEATTLE BREWING COS
PURSE 50

i Milo Dash Free for all

5th RACE HAWAIIAN BICYCLE
COS PURSE IB

1 Milo Dash for amatonrs to beat 235
or no race

flth RACE UNION FEED COS PURSE
50

Milo Dasb Freo for all

7th RACE ENTERPRISE BREWING
COS PUR8E 100

Milo Heats 3 In fi Freo for all trotting
ana pacing

8th RACE FASHION STABLEB COS
PURSE 100

Milo Dash Running Race Freo for
all

0th RACE MANUFACTURING HAR ¬
NESS COS PURSE 25

Gcntlomens driving race for road
horsos to bo driven by tho owners

10th RACE - CITY SHOEING SHOP
PURSE 70

Milo Heats 2 In 3 230 Class fur trot-
ters

¬

and pacers

11th RAOE 200 HACK STAND PURSE
100

Running Race Match

National Trotting Rules to govorn all
harness races and Paclila Coast Blood
Horso Rules to govorn all running rnues

Ten porcont ontranco fees for all races
Judgos for the day aro Cant A N

Tripp Theo Hollman Capt J C Cluuey
Judges for Bicycle Races C L Olcmont

T Wright
Startor 0 1 Wilson
Riicoh Iu commonco at 1 r m sharp
823 tf PER COMMITTEE

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMEBIC
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1703 Cash Capital 8000000
Oldotst Fire Insurance Company in the United State
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIItE AND MARINE

Established I860 Capital 5000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

0F For lowest rates apply to

JK LOSE
General Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eyo and Blado Forgod Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Morit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A karoo Assortment nf General Hardware

TO LET OK LEASE

A COTTAGE WITH 0
rnntna rprnntlv nnnn

pied by A Rosa Ksij
loinlnc tho Honolulu Bani 2iLlitariuin premises King Strcot Kulaoka
hua with staula aud servants roam In tho
rear of tho premises Artesian water laid
on Rent reasonable Possession glvon
March 1st 1SB3 Anplv to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
Telophone 1S0 or to

N FERNANDEZ athisoOlco
20S Merchant Htroet Campbell Block

8U tf

W W DMOND A COS

List of Latest
Novelties

POLAR STAR ICE CREAM
FREEZER Freezes in one
minute

MOSQUITO OR FLY FANS Will
run au hour on one winding

IDEAL PAN For bread bakiug
Something flue

BICYCLE TREADLE GRIND-
STONE

¬

FRAMES A labor
saving dovico

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera-
tor

¬

and filter combined

REVERSIBLE SOCKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS Sweeps at
au auglo

UNIFORM BREAD SLIOERS For
cutting broad for sandwiches all
tho same thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTERS Those
are attached to any water faucet
and filter porfeotly with any
prossuro

PLANET FURNI TURE AND OAR
PET BEATERS Will not wear
out tho nrticlo boaton

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Oloan the stove perfectly with
out soiling tho hands

EUCHRE PUNCHES Just tho
thing for a card parties

PHOENIX CHIMNEY CLEAN ¬

ERS Fit any chimney

ANGLE LAMPS Burn kerosouo
economically aud do not throw
auy shadow A good invention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two in one A vory
handy article

W W D1M0ND CO

Von Troll Ulnnk

Mi

MEETING NOTICE

THE RKdUIiAR ANNUAL MEETING
tho Stockholders of tholntor Island

Steam Navigation Co Ltd will bo held
nttho Office ol tho Company on TUES ¬

DAY March 1C 1SUS at 11 oclock a m
N E QEDGE

Secretary
Honolulu H I Feb 28 1808

NOTICE

PARTNERSHIP EXISTING BE- -
tween Drs Herbert and Paget Is un-

avoidably
¬

dlsolvcd to tho mutual regret of
both parties Dr Paqot has takon olllccs
in tho Mnsonio Temple 827 3t

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J tUERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and sky
With breakers sung yivclullaby

King Streot Tram Cars pass the door
IjicUor nnd children Rpenlallv enrim fur

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The abovo dolicae oan now bo
procured in such quautitioa as re
quired upon loav ing orders with

H E Iclntpo k Bro
307 t

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfeet opp ClubStables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Boing a Praottcal Muohlntat All Work
Onnrnntpnd tf

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTRKET

Q J Wallbb - - MiWAUck

Wholcsalo and
Retail

BTJTOI3CE3RS
AMD

Navjy Contraotom



M

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of thu Finest

Musical Instruments
iVutoharps QulttvrB VtolluB Etc

Also n now Involoo of tlio Celebrated

Westermoyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tlio troplcnl

climate second to none

M01K THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
yenrs

AMVAYB ON HAND A COMlLBTB
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Aniorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE MICKS

Kd HOFFSOHLAKGEK fc CO
Corner KIiik Hethol Streots

321 323 KinR Street

In- - Loading

Carriage and

IVagnn Manufacturer
ALL MArEIUALS OK HAND

ill furnish everything outside steam
boats nnd boilers

wxso Shoeing a Speoialty

TKIKPHONK B72 MS

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Btfcot opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPATKED
AND

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gnus and Locks Repaired

Doing n Imctlcnl Machinist All Work
Gnaranteod tf

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTUEET

I J WAILKB - JlANAilEU

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AMD

Navy Contraotois

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above dolica6y an now bo
procured in suoh quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E iGhtpe Bro
307 tf

LONG BRANCH BATflS
WAIKIKI 1JEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There eaith and air and lea and sky
With breakers ioiuj yivelluUuhy

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
LndlnH and uliildrnn specially naros for

cc II

a Warxiily Hotel
T KKOUSE irop

Per Day J 2 Ml

BlWiAl MONTH 11ATKS

ltio Ileal of AttendiiiiCH the Best Hltuall- -

n - nl- - l Ml ly

J T Waierhouse

4 AA
We have blotted

out olJ prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

J T
QTI18EN RPRTCTCT

THOS LINDSAY

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All klcds of Jewelry

FIKST OLASS WORK ONLY
WW riv ltiillillnp Fort R H

Business Oardo

R N BOYD

SunvEion and Real Estate Agent

Olllco Hethol Streot over tho New
230 Modol Itcstaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coppeii and Sheet
Ibon WonK

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Kaahumunu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fiunk BnowN Manager

VU mill U1 MnrMiant Utrrfi Hnnnlnlll H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumbeii and Coal and
BniLDINO MaTKIUAI3 or

All Kinds

net it Hrtnniniii

CAPITAL OBIMES AND HAWAII

llov Frank Do Witt Talmogo Do
livors n Locturo to HIo Church

Capital Punishment and tho Re ¬

ception to Iresidont Dole was tho
subjoct of a lecture dolivorod last
night by Rev Frank Do Witt Tal
mngo iu JolTorson Park Prosbytoriau
Church Of tho first of tho subjoot
after doclariug hiuisolf in favor of
capital puuishmeut where proof of
guilt is positivo ho said

You say Adolph Luetgort has a
faco which proves him capable of
committing that foul deed I an ¬

swer ho has only tho strong faco of
a successful man Evory strong
face is at times a storn looking fnco
And ho has just as good a face an
five hundred of Chicagos prominent
citizens And I demand of us and
of all who may read or hoar those
words that wo tho outsiders keep
our hands off and that unloss tho
proof is absolutely positivo that Mr
Luetgert bo acquitted and allowed
to go scot free

In regard to Mr Dole and his
mission tho young pastor said

As an American who has visited
Honolulu I protost against tho pro-
posed

¬

annotation of tho Sandwich
Islands I know of what I speak
Thoy talk about tho Sandwich Isl-

ands
¬

as the strategic point of the
Pacific And so it is But sirs do
you not know that it takes as long
to go to Honolulu as it does to cross
tho Atlantic And furthermore
though that cluster of islands may
be tho gems of the Pacific when wo

tako possession of them not only
must wo triple our navy and quad-
ruple

¬

our army but wo must also
surrender the grandest resource wo
havo in America namely our Mon-

roe
¬

doctrine What right havo wo
to hurl at England or Franco a pro-

clamation
¬

in reference to any of our
southern republics whou wo are go-

ing
¬

into the grabbing business just
as much as they Chicago Times
Herald

Republicans and Hawaii
To the Editoi of The New York Times

If Presidout MoKiuloy will pause
for a moment boforo ho tolls Presi-

dent
¬

Dole how anxious ho is to
push on tho procipitato thoft of a
country that neither of thorn can
rightfully possess he will find food
for pious thought in tho Republican
JPartya first attitudo in regard to
foreign conquest

When Fremont and Dayton wore
nominated for Presidout aud Vice
President respectively iu 165G and
the Republican Party made its first
National platform and definition of
principles tho Demooratio Party

under Southern infiuenco and on
behalf of slavery were flinging a
menace to morals and peace that
happily failed of its objoot Thoy
wore trying in other words td
clutch Cuba by foul means Very
appropriately therefore to express
opposition to this unwarranted and
disgraceful sohome the first Re-

publican
¬

platform said in ita sixth
resolution

Resolved That tho highwaymans
plea that might makes right em
bodied in the Ostend Circular was
in evory respect unworthy of Arnor
ican diplomacy and would bring
shamo aud dishonor upon any gov ¬

ernment aud people that should
give it Bauction

That this meant something and
was not a moro flourish of words
may bo soon by Mr Fremonts ro

foreuco to it in his lettor accepting
the nomination tendered him Mr
Fremont wroto as follows

I concur in tho views of tho con ¬

vention daprocatiug tho foreign
polioy to whioh it adverts Tho
assertion that wo have tho right to
tako from another nation its domains
because wo waut thorn is an aban¬

donment of tho honost oharactor
whioh our country has acquired To
provoke hostilities by unjust assump ¬

tions would bo to sacrifice tho poaco
and charaotor of tho country whon
all its interests might bo more cor
tainly secured and its objeats attain ¬

ed by just and hoaling couuboIb in-

volving
¬

no loss of reputation
Tho words because wo want

thorn express tho alleged ronsou

put forth for tho filial abasomout of
Hawaii which a United States Min-

ister
¬

with United States forces bo
gan But tho reaaoo is false now
and has no ground to stand on It
is truo that wo can steal Hawaii
dirtier aud moaner and if it is

without being iu danger from a ka ¬

naka army whon to havo grasped
Cuba in 1850 would havo entailed
war But this one difference iu the
two situations only tnakoB tho pro
sout attompted brigandago the
accomplished it will I predict
drivo out of power at tho noxt two
important oloctions tho party which
so uttorly rovorsos its oarly and
cardinal dootrino

The dastardly performance will
do evon more It will mako tho
most and best of tho Amorican peo-

ple
¬

stand aghast give tho Nation a
crown of infamy and besides in ¬

flicting a blow to our best interests
will mako tho orderly progress of
civilization in tho Western Homi
sphoro n moro difficult if not au
appalling task Joel Benton

Poughkeopsio N Y Jan 25 1893

Xo Dolo Or Dolos Gold Brick BoldP

Several correspondents of Tho
World have boon speculating as to
whother Doles hasty departure
means that he has disposod of tho
gold brick he brought in his carpet
sack or that he is carryiug it back
homo with him To answer this
question would imply tho ability
to road tho minds of the secret syn-

dicate
¬

that has been promoting tho
Groat South Soa Swindle No one
outside of this little clique of plun-

derers
¬

and aRonts of pluudorers
will know until Congress finally dis ¬

poses of tho Hawaiian question

It is a quito useless to try to got
a clue by closely intorrogating tho
countenance of tho dopartiug Dolo
A great philosopher has said that
nature has given man a board to
aid him incoucealing tho expression
of his too toll tale features Dole
having much to conceal and that of
a kind that a porson of repute for
piety can least afford to have ro
voaled has pressed tho generosity of
naturo to tho limit To seek for in-

formation
¬

from that countenance
would bo liko stauding upon tho
border of a jungle and studying its
impenetrable mazes in tho bopo of
spying out the deop lyiug dens of
tigers aud poisonous serpents New
York World

Dolo Woll Named

President Dole of tho Hawuiian
Republio is woll named Ho will
go back to his island provinco with
a very doleful countouauco whon ho
finds out as ho inevitably will that
Hawaiiau annexation is not Betting
this country on fire with approval
and that the flontimont of tho peo ¬

ple is dead set against this further
sohemo of tho Sugar Trust to on
rich itsolf at tho exponso of Undo
Sara Frederick Ind News

Dolo Among Friends

ProBident Dolo is certainly mado
to fool that ho is among frionds al ¬

though that is not equivalent to
saying that tho Hawaiian annexation
troaty is certain to pass If tho
visiting Executive waits for that con-

summation
¬

ho may find his stay in
Amorioa indefinitely prolonged
N Y Mercury

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
to say to TnE Independent

Now Suit Club 1 per week just
oponod at Medoiros Decker No
11 Hotel street join at ouco

Scotland is famed for its lino
whiskoys aud tho best brands of it
aro obtainable at tho Paeifio Saloou
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

NOTICE
TENANTS AND LESSEESALL Queen Dowager Kapiolani

iu arrears for rent and taxes up to
and including February 10 1898 aro
hereby ruquostod to make immediate
settlement of tho same at our office
Houuakaha corner of Queen and
Punchbowl Stroets

DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOL13

Honolulu Feb 14 1898 81D 2w

Extracts from our

Becnt Catalogue

Our best efforts havo biou ox

ponded for nearly quarter a ceutury
in making desirable conifer ionn for
tho purchiSH cf high class fooils

A

Now is tlm timo of year to on

tortaiu thats whon you need us

Somo ono aaid I novor como into
your store without fooling that
I would liko to buy it out

Tho prico of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho highor tho price
tho hotter tho quality as a rulo but
prico doesnt always guarauteo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility Belling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo soil

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind we sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce faring k Go

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lot3

Houses and Loth and

Lands for Sale

txf Parties wishing to dispose of timlr
JmtiorHpH nr Itivltod in mil on n

wmi Exchange

8 1 HHAW 1roprlmor

Corner Klnj am Ntiuuiiu liiwct

AND

Fia Boors

gar-- TKIKPHONK 401 nil

J HUTOHINGS
Wholesale ana Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FUIiL 1JNE OF CHOICEST

Amorican and European Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trado Solicited Satis
faction Quarautcod

All Ordors Faithfully Executed nnd
Dolivurcd to any part of the City free
627 Fort Streot Tolonlioiio 358

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

F HOKN

The Pioneer Bakery
Urcad Ties Cakes of nil kinds frosh

ovory day
Fresh Ico Oreuiu mado of tho llest Wood

lawn Oroain In oil Flavors

Tlio Finest Home made Confectionery
isn if

BEN HAAIIEO
Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly nnd

Piofltahly for Patrons
SATISFACTION OUA KANTEED

Onico KIiik Streot near Itullroad Dopot
778 ly
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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fine rasRongor Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB 21
MARIPOSA MAH 2
AUSTRALIA MAR 10

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MARCH
MARCH
MARCH

In commotion with tho sailing ol tho abovo steamers tho Agents
proparod to issilo to intending passougers coupon through tiokots by any
railroad from San Frnuoiseo to all points in tho States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

AUSTKALIA
MOAN
AUSTRALIA

United

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S Company

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION MEDROEaJLNTS
Ygcnta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of PaclcetH from Liverpool

Telephone 92 P O Box 145

H E McINTYRE BRO
bast Corner fort1 Xs kino Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New anil Fresh floods recolvod by every packet from California Eastern

States niul European Markots

Standard Grade of Cannud Vegetables Fruits and Fish
OOu Goods delivered to any part of the City TO

IHIiANI Til A IIP BOLmiTHin SATIBWAITTflM nlUHiHTttBD

Wm 6 Irwin Co
CliIMlTBD

Win O Iiwln President Malinger
Clnus Sprockets Vieo Ircsldont
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An Address to the Hawaiian Poo
plo

My Deaii Friends
For forty years the Hawaiians

have been tny frionds and I have
always Btrivon to doservo their con-

fidence
¬

It is for this reason that I
fool it to bo my duty to day to say a
few words on your political situation

Five yoars ago a cruel blow foil
upon Hawaii Many persons wero to
blame for what occurred but no one
over accused tho Hawaiian peoplo
themselves of having causod their
disaster I want to tell you Hawai ¬

ians that I beliovo ovoryono admires
tho noblo pationt way in which you
havo borne tho distress of tho past
yoars You havo shown that you
can bo trustod as a Nation and that
tho true patriotism that makes
heroes is in your hearts It io not
my intontiou to say anything as to
tho origin of thoso troubles I will
only state what appears to mo to bo
tho present position and then I will
say a fow words about the course
which I think it would be prudent
and possible to pursue

Two things happened in Jan-
uary

¬

1893
1 Tho Queen was dethroned
2 Tho United States was asked

to annex Hawaii aud bo to put an
ond to your national indepondonco

Tho dethronement of tho Queen
brought Borrow to vory many of
your hearts but when tho Repub-
lic

¬

was reorganized by all foreign
Governments it became tho only
Government of Hawaii just as a Re-

public
¬

is now tho only Govornmout
of Franco

But thoro was something which
was more important to you oven
than changing from a Monarchy to
a Republic and that was the pro-
posal

¬

to ohaugo your own flag for
a foreign flag

If the United States shall accept
tho offer which has boon made to
that Nation then tho Hawaiian flag
will bo taken away and tho Amer-
ican

¬

flag will take its place and you
will havo to accopt tho situation
But if tho Unitod States shall refuse
tho oiler then you will havo to con-

sider
¬

what is tho wiso thing for you
to do If I can holp you to think
1 shall bo very glad to bo of use
to you

In tho first place the Hawaiians
and tho foroiguors must bo friends
and work together Do not think
too much about what has happen ¬

ed but lot us all do tho best for tho
future Many of you would liko to
gel the Monarchy back but you
cannot do so bocauso most of tho
foreignerd would opposo you and
uoithor the United States nor any
other Government can tako any
steps to restore tho Monarchy bo-

causo
¬

as I said they havo roooguized
tho Republic But if wo work
faithfully togothor I beliovo that
you can keep your Indopoudenco
aud keop your Hawaiian flag and bo
a happy prosperous nation

Thoro aro many foreigners who
will still want Annexation but I
think thoro aro moro who do not
want Annexation but most of these
do not waut tho Monarchy again
Now if tho Hawaiiaus aro willing to
accept tho Ropublio on condition
that tho foroignora will give up An ¬

nexation and that all shall havo
votes aud bo frionds I boliovo that
wo could stop all tho quarrels and
have poaoe again and that Queen
Liliuokalani would como back and
livo a happy dignified lifo as Prin ¬

cess Kaiulaui is doing amongst her
own pooplo I toll you plainly that
if you do not cousout to this plan I
am very much afraid you will loso
your indopoudenco iu a short time
if not now

I am very sorry to loso tho Mon-

archy
¬

because it was the historical
Government of tho Country al ¬

though thoro wero many faults un ¬

der the Mouarohy and it Brdly

noedod roformiug But it is now
too lato to reform aud you must
rocognizo tho fact that the Mon ¬

archy has boon overturned Thore
foro I como to you liko a doctor who
says I can perhaps nave your lifo
if you will lot mo out off your arm
So I say You can porhaps savo
your Iudopendonco if you will givo
up tho Monarchy

And if you fool that tho words I
havo spoken are not tho words you
liko to hoar I nek you to boliovo
that thoy como from ono who values
your friendship and would not
spoak ono word or do ono deed to
wrong you

May God savo Hawaii
Your faithful friend

Theo H Davies
Graigsido Honolulu Ma roll 1 1803

Solo Is Wlso

President Dolo is wiso although
ho woars a long board which in
these days usually indicates montal
feoblonoss MrDolo has declined a
silly proposition to oxtond to him
an official reception from tho
House of Representatives Mr
Dolo wishes us to annox Hawaii
aud wo shall probably show wisdom
in annoxiug accordingly But
thoro is no reason for receiving
Dolo as the hoad of tho Hawaiian
nation First thoro is no Hawaiian
nation It is now merely the sedi ¬

ment of an aimless race fast sinking
to uothingnoss And second Mr
Does not even reprosont what thoro
is loft of it Ho is not the Frosidout
of tho Hawaiians but tho represen-
tative

¬

of the descendants of mission-
aries

¬

gentlemen who havo captured
alivo tho souls which their pious
fathers intonded to control only
aftor death

Tho man who corrals a herd of
bison ropresonta thoso bison about
as Dolo roprosents Hawaii Know-
ing

¬

this wo should be insincere and
undignified iu troating him as a
nations loader New York Evening
Journal

BUSINESS IiQOAX3

Now Style Ladies Hats may bo
becoming to somo ladies but
Rainior Beer will becoming to all

ladio3 by simply Phoning 783

For a good and clean shave also
hair cutting call and see

Oharloy Moltono nt tho European
Barber Shop on Merchant street

Major Hawkins of the Royal
wishes it to bo known that Pabst
Bohemiau has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrau Tho
latter in bottlo is an excellent tonio
at 25

Tho favorito beverage of the no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushors whisky and
Sohwoppos famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequont calls for

U S

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An ¬

chor Saloon whoro Seattle Boer is
always on draught aud other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sportiug ovonts can be had freo of
ohargo from tho athlotie manager of
tho Anchor

I OF COFFEE LAND

31iE ASEIS
Under instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of tho B P Bishop Estate
James F Morgan will offer for salo
at Publio Auction Leases for a term
of twonty ouo 21 yoars ofvaluablo
Tracts of Coffoo aud Fruit Laud aud
situate iu tho subdivision of Kooi 1

and 2 South Koua Hawaii
Salo to take placo on Wednosday

March 23rd 1808 at 12 oclock noon
at Morgaua Auction Rooms Queou
street Honolulu

Maps and form of loaso may bo
seen at tho B P Bishop Estato Offico
Morchant street Honolulu and with
Mr J D Paris Napoopoo Koua
Hawaii

Honolulu Fobruary 0th 1898
811 td

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pres B U KOBE Boo
Copt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
OLABKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu ntlO A m touching at
Maalacn Hay ond Makeno thesaniodoy Mahukeno Kawaibao and Lou

palloohoo tho following day arriving nt
HIlo tho somo afternoon

LEAVra HONOLULU
I

Tuesday Feb in
Friday Jfob 20
Tisday Mar 8

ISTo 82S

Lahalna

AWUVKB HONOLULU

Wednesday Fob L3
Saturday Mar 0
weanesiiay Mnr luFriday Mar 18 Saturday Jlnr 20

Koturnlng will loavo Hilo nt 8 oclocka u touching nt Laupahoohoo Wnhu
kona nnd Kawalhao same day Alakena
Maalnea Bay and Lahnlna the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Wednesdays and Saturdays

dUr Will call at 1olioiki Puna on trlpB
marked

W No Freight will bo received after 6
a m on dny of sailing

Tho popular route to tho Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road tho entlro dis ¬

tance Bound trip tickets covering nilexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMEBON Commander

Will lcavo Honolulu Tuesdays nt 6 r m
touching nt Kahului Hana Humoa nnd
klpahiilu Maui Hetuming arrives nt
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo onco each
month

tv No Freight will bo received after 4
r m on day of sailing

This Company will resorvo the right of
make changes m tho time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible for nny conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo nt the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wil
not hold itself responsible for freight nfter
it bns been landed

Live Stock received only nt owners risk
This Company will not bo responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Pursersgxy Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets boforo embarking Thoso
failing to do so will bo subject to nn nddi
tlonnl charge of tweuty flvo por cent

Packages containing porsonal oflects
whether shipped na buggago of freight if
tho contents thereof exceed 100 in valuq
mimt have tho vnluo thereof plainly stated
and marked and tho Company will not
hold itself liablo for any loss or damage In
excess of this sum except the goods bo
shipped under n special contract

All employees of tho Company nro for ¬

bidden to receive roight without deliver
ing n snipping receipt tneroior lu tlio form
prescribed by tho Company and which
iiiuy uu ouun uy snippers upon application
to tho pursors of tho Companys Steamers

Shlrmors nro unfilled that If frnlcrlit Is
shipped without such recolpt It will bo
eolely nt tho risk of tho shipper

OLAPS StKEOKELS WM G IBW1N

Clans SprecMs Co

HONOLULU

Bm Francisco Agents TIIK NEVADA
HANK OF iSAN FJtANCJSCO

DIIAW EXC1IANOB ON

BAN FltANOISCO The Novmln Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOBK Amerlcan Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merchonts Notional Bank
PAIUB Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BEIILIN Drosdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongBhanghalBanklngCorporatlou
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTBALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOTOllIA AND VANCOUVKH Bunk

of British North Amorlca

Transact a General Hanking and Fxchanqt
Hiwucss

DopoMts Becolvod Loans uiado on Ap ¬

proved Becurlty Commercial nnd Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Fxuuuigo
bought nnd sold

Oollnrtinna Promptly Acnountod Vol
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Kxuejil Humlnyi

Ilrito Hall Konla Btrttit

8UBaonipxioN iiatks
Iur Month nnywhcro In tlio Ha-

waiian
¬

lalandB GO

1or Year 0 00
Ior Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advanco

F J TE3TA Proprietor and Tub
llahor

EDMUND NORIUJ3 Editor
W HORAOK WRIGHT Assiatrtnt

Editor
KcsldiiiK In Honolulu
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THE POLICE AND OPIUM

The polico force all over the isl-

ands
¬

is being roasted by tlio Solona
now in session in a more ferocious
uiandor than was tho stylo whon 0
B Wilson was Marshal by tho re-

form
¬

party in former Legislatures
The present Attorney General was

then a Representative and he was
tho most fault fiuding of tho As ¬

sembly pointing out allogod cor-

ruption
¬

incapacity and extravagauco
in tho Police Department Now ho
has obtained his desiro of being tho
head of tho department and ho is

getting a very largo and disagree-
able

¬

done of his own medicine from
tho very reform party which helped
him roast the police under tho
Monarchy

Iu tho Houso of Representative
tho sheriffs thoir deputies and tnon
have beou abused on general prin-

ciples
¬

In the Senato they were
taken to task yesterday for not stop-

ping
¬

tho sale of opium the CiiRtom
Houso incidentally getting a small
share of the scolding There is no
doubt that thero is moro opium now
in the islands than there has ever
been Seuator Brown stated on tho
floor of tho Senate that first class
Hongkong was quoted last Saturday
in tho Honolulu market at S17 per
pound while California No 1 was
offorod readily at S10 As tho cost
of Hongkong is S10 in China thoro
is certainly not much profit iu deal-

ing
¬

in the stuff considering the dis-

agreeable risks that dealers take
Speaking with an opium deaior a
few dayfl ago who had just collect-
ed

¬

JG000 for a lot of Hongkong ho
mournfully stated that tho country
was going to tho dogs and he gave
tho CiiBtom Houso and the polico
an awful roasting accusing them of
corruption and incapacity iu not
arresting the other fellow

It will be seen that tho police are
bound to offend some oue and to
put a climax to thoir sad predica ¬

ment their owu Marshal olaims iu
his report that the Opium Laws are
demoralizing them Let ua seo what
has been done by tho polico to en-

force
¬

tho present laws During the
biennial period 1592 persons woro
arrested for violating tho laws and
only 982 woro convicted In tho
other 010 cases wo must assume that
tho ovidenco was insufficient to sat ¬

isfy tho judges of the guilt of tho
arrested persons and they wore dis-

charged
¬

But the figures indicate
that the polico certainly arn on tho
alert and at least try to enforco the
law aud bring offenders against it to
tho bar of justice and to punishmout

Of tho persons arrested 1512 woro
Ohineso out of the total of 1592

which shows that nearly all the of ¬

fenders againBt tho Opium Laws be-

long
¬

to the race which considers
opium nmokiug a pleasant luxury
as the god liko AugloSaxou doos
his tobacco and likkor Tho uum
ber of theso who woro puuished by
imprisonment or couldnt pay thoir
fines wasouly 111 while 27058 woro
paid into tho Treasury That is

where the present laws are defective

If the punishment wax imprison
mout and a fine the dealing in opium
would not bo all bpor and skittles
but on thn other hand our Solona
would then claim that tho polico
woro being bribed for not arresting
all of UioRo who did handlo tho dope

The polico of courno ought to bo
roasted that is what thoy aro

there for and wo foel that tho Leg-

islature
¬

is somewhat infringing ou
the special privilege of The Indepen-

dent

¬

by joining iu the chaso Whon
however tho question of opium is
before tho wiso Senators wo hardly
consider it just to throw tho blamo
for tho cheapness of tho drug and
tho amount of it now in tho country
on tho pojice It is not within the
province of the police to prevent tho
landing smuggling and gonnral im-

portation
¬

of dope into tho islands
Lot the thunderbolts of cheap abuso
bo dirocted to tho proper quartors
and in this instance it is tho Cus ¬

tom Houso which should bo roast-

ed

¬

not tho polico Give tho dovil
his due evon if ho does appear in

the uniform of a policeman

HONESX THOUGHTS

Mr Theo H Davies has written
an op mi lottor to tho Hawaiiaus
which shows his earnest and sincere
sentiments towards tho pooplo
whose country ho has made hia
home and which he loves and holpB

in all possible manners

Mr Davies iu the excellent lan ¬

guage at hia command expresses
the samo principles as wo did in days
gone by Wo said to our Hawaiian
friends fight or votol aud our cry
was not heoded

Mr Davies urges tho Hawaiiana
to drop tho old dreams of restora-
tion

¬

of a monarchy and by exorcis ¬

ing thoir rights coutrol tho govern
mont of tho Doio republic

It is a dangerous but an honest
proposition which Mr Davies makes
and very few people would now
dare to call upon tlio Hawaiiaus aud
ask thorn to uoo commou souse for
thoir own protection and for the
sal ration and supremacy of the peo-

ple
¬

of Hnwaii noi

Mr Davios is moro thau a passing
f riond of tho people of Hawaii Ho
has at all timos been found among
the true- friends of the pooplo of
this country and while his words of
advico will be unpleasaut to swal-

low
¬

his honesty and earnest en ¬

deavors for the best welfare of the
country will bo admired by all who
love Hawaii and hor pooplo

NOT SOLEMN

Tho question of Representative
Paris whethor Henry E Cooper is

qualified to net as President during
the absence of Mr Dolo has been
answered finally by the Supreme
Court

Mr Paris held that Mr Cooper
was disqualified because he was not
born in this country or had lived
here during tho past fiftoon years

Tho Supremo Court gave au in-

formal
¬

opiuion in regard to the
qualifications of Mr Cooper to act
as Acting President in saying in ¬

formally that the Acting President
is O K

For the benefit of Representative
Paris who raised tho quoation tho
learned aud over worked justices
added the following rider to their
opiuiou

Wo desiro now to call attention
of tho Cabinet to Article 87 of tho
Constitution which prescribes as
follows Tho Justicoa of tho Su-

premo
¬

Court when requested by the
President or tho Cabinet shall
roudor opinions upon questions of law
upon solemn occasions Wo doubt
very much whether the occasion
whioh has giveu riso to tho question
submitted for our opinion is ono of
tho character required hi tho Con-

stitution
¬

Whether Coopor is aolomuly quali ¬

fied to be President or not ia not a
Tory solemn question Ho will
never get there permanently if the

peoplb Lbs Ua way

THE LABOR LAWS

It is ovidont according to tho ro
port to tho Logialaturo of tho Bu-

reau
¬

of Immigration that our exist ¬

ing labor laws aro not being propor
ly carried out Tho law proscribes
that before permits are granted to
tho employer to introduce Asiatic
agricultural laborors ho shall bind
himsolf under a good and sufficient
bond to introduce ioto tliis country
Europeau or American agricultural
laborors equal iu numbor to not less
thau tou porcout 10 of tho num-

ber
¬

of permits for Asiatic laborors
granted him from time to time and
such Europeau or Amoricau agricul-
tural

¬

laborers to bo introduced with-
in

¬

ono year from tho rospoctivo dates
of tho granting of the permits for
Asiatics Representative Atkinson
last week propounded a question to
tho Minister of Interior asking
whether tho law had boon observed
or if not whether tho bonds had
boon forfeited or what had becomo
of thom Tho auswer was as un-

satisfactory
¬

as aro all tho ministerial
answers but it was olicitod how-

ever that the law has not been ob-

served aud furthermore that tho
bonds aro comfortably located in
tho Interior Department Now it
will be of interest to know what in
the mind of tho Minister consti-
tutes

¬

a good aud sufficient bond
and what ho is going to do about it
A prominent employer of agricul

HONOLULU
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tural laborers said a few days ago

tLat hu viould profer to pay his
bonds rathor than go to tho trouble
aud oxpouso of introducing the un ¬

desirable whites for whom tho
plantations havo no use It soonis
that tho Government undor tho cir
cumstaucea may be ablo to add to
its rovouuo by taxing tho planters
for thoir cheap ABiatio coolies but
it cortaiuly doos not aolvo the labor
question or improvo tho existing
conditions

Froo Kindergarten Ooncort

Au oxcollout concert will be giveu
on Thursday evening uoxt at the
Y M O A for tho benefit of that
most excellent of institutions the
Ereo Kindergarten Association
Among tho kind and talented volun
teers are Mrs O B Coopor Mrs
Woodward Miss Hydo Miss ¬

Miss Rieo Prof J W Yarnd
ley Mr Isouborg the pupils of Ka
waiahao Seminary aud Kamoha
moha schools

A Correction

The meeting in the schoolroom of
St Androws Cathedral to commem ¬

orate the 200th anniversary of the
founding of the Society for tho
Promotion of Christian Knowledge
will take place as already an ¬

nounced on Tuesday March 8th at
8 p m and not this evening as tho
morning paper inadvertently an ¬

nounced

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY
MH and 01f Kort Street

DUALEU AND SOLE AGENT OK

Rubber Tires
- AND

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carriage Builders
BLACKSMITH ING

In All Its Various Brandies

W All Ordors from tho other Islnnils will
meet with Prompt Attontlon

W V WRIGHT Proprietor

Timeiy

ooM owxyxri

Topic
Honolulu Feb IS 1S9S

PURITY IS T3E 0UL

of life and impurity tho
shroud ol death CJm eon by
and unknown to most of us
we are surrounded by deadly
health poisoning germs ol
disease but which thanks to
Banitary science arc being
more formidably encountered
and conquered day by day by
the irresistible forces of puri-
ty

¬

Soon we arc to adopt
llerrings system of sewerage
for our fair city but this will
take time to complete so we
must each act his little part
to preserve health Purity of
water is one of the greatest
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by the
use of the

Mural Stone Filter
Look in our window and

see how it chunges muddy
and impure water into a lim-

pid
¬

translucent fluid We
have them in four sizes 0 7
8 and i quarts Then too we
havo those irresistible

Water Coolers
so useful for the private home
ollice restaurant or steamer
cabin use They are in con-

venient
¬

sizes
Another very eiUcicnt de ¬

stroyer of unwholesome and
breeding germs is

Roberts Ozonator Bis

mfector

TbeflRwaii9iiIlanwaT8loli
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POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEK ONLY
mm

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c
each

malrwunimfl

Alex-

ander

disease

The Peoples Provider

i

r--
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LOCAIi AND GENERAX NEWS

Tho First Battalion drill this
ovoning

Tho Hoalaui Club Rives a clanco
on Friday evening

Tho Olaudiuo will leave to- - morrow
nt uoou on lior regular route

Tho Amuricau League desires a
larg6 attocdauco to night

A lady to bo in stylo must havo
oue of tlioso now hats at Kerrs

Tho mail cIosor at 8 p in and the
Zenlandia sails at d oclock to day

Now Laces aud insertions N S
Saohs Dry GoodsCompauy Ltd

Now Orgaudios and MuhHub N S
Saohs Dry Goods Company Ltd

N S Saclis Dry Goods Company
Limited Oharlos Girdler manager

Applications for momborship for
tho Wavorley Club are being rapidly
sent in

L B Kerr Queen street has re
coivod 118 case of new stylish dry
goods on tho Zealaudias

Tho Froa Kiudorgartons havo an
outortainmont at the Y M C A
Hall on Thursday evening

Tho Supremo Court has decided
that tho l wo Mmu muHirrfl Yo
shima aud Sntjattt Tiuimikiuhi must
hang

Mrs Oliver and Miss Wilcox are
turning out most beautiful Mil

i linory at L 13 Korrs store on Queen
Htreot

The band plays at Thomas Squaro
this evouing MiBs Kanoho will sing
and Charles Kreutor givo Eleanor
as tho comot solo

If you wish to avoid the prevail
ing malarial fever uss tho Natural
Stone Filter on sale by the Hawaiian
Hardware Company

Mr Wray Taylor will play tho
new orgau on Saturday evoning next
at tho Bishop Memorial Chapel on
tho occaiinu of its dedication

Tho employeos of the Honolulu
Iron Works will bo ontortaiuod by
Mr Theo H Davies at tho Inde ¬

pendence Park on Saturday evening

Ollicur Nooly of tho bioyolo patrol
is the happy owner of a magnificent
fox hound which ho recently receiv
ed from a friend in California

Wavorley Club opening entertain-
ment

¬

Thursday evening Friends
of tho club are very cordially Ju- -

vitod to attend tho stag party

Uilmartin loaves for tho Coast on
the S S Moaua Ho has much add ¬

ed to his popularity by his visit to
us and will ever bo welcome to re-

turn
¬

It is understood that tho military
four a roduction aud a consolidation
of thoir forces into one company
heuco a fooling of unrest aud dis-

quietude
¬

Tho Amateur Orchestra aro off-
icially

¬

invited to moot at Waverloy
hall on Thursday evening at 730 to
assist iu tho opening entertainment
of tho Club

John Marshall favorably known
hero has been appointed to succeed
Charles Williams as engineer of tho
No 1 House Mr Williams volun-
tarily

¬

resigned for his advaucemeut

A very fine picture by D Howard
Hitohcock was sold yesterday from
the Pacific Hardware Co to a tourist
from Sau Francisco who spoko in
tho highest tonus of the abilities of

i our young artist

The schooner Alico Cooke Cap ¬

tain D B P Peuhallow has com ¬

menced to load sugar for Haokfold
Co for San Franoisco The W

G Hall auu Miitanaia put iuuu
bags into hor yesterday

Mr Oharlos L Rhodes who
arrived by tho Zealaudia has been
addod to tho staff of the Star Mr
Rhodes is an experienced journalist
and The iNDErENDENT oxtonds o
fraternal greeting to him

ThobarkontiuoArohercommouced
unloading 1000 tons of California
cargo yostorday at tho Pacific Mail
dock Sho will finish in freight on
Thursday and go on immediately to
load sugar for Sau Franoisco

Sympathies aro extended to Mr
and Mrs Fred Watorhouso on the
death of their iufaut sou ogod only
JIYU uiuuuir wuu muu jruaiuiuuy ui
malarial fover after a brief illuess
Tho fuuoral took plaae this morn- -

iug
Mr M S Docker arrived yester ¬

day from Woikapu with horses
which ho will outer for tho 17th of
March races His string is oom- -

posed of a trottor and two runners
which aro stabled at tho Park He
also brought a fine road horse which
ho may dispose of

A Now Company

A largo syndicate has beou formed
iu Sau Francisco and Hawaii which
will bo of great interest to tho com-

mercial
¬

interests of those islands A

company hat boon organized undor
ho auspices of the Hawaiian Com

morcial and Sugar Company of Maui
aud California which will run an
indopondent steamship lino betweou
Kahului and foreign aud local ports
and construct railroads all ovor
Maui Mr Rudolph Sprookols who
is tho deus ex maohina iu tho now
enterprise was seen this morning and
was vory roticont in rogard to tho
details of the scheme whiah he ad-

mitted
¬

was perfected already
Thn stock capital will bo 500000

aud it is understood that n largo
majority of tho stock has alroady
boon subscribed Mr Rudolph
Sprockets and his company propose
to back tho now coucorn with all
the means at their disposal and
there can bo no doubt of their
ovontual success which will make
somebody iu those islands experience
that tired feoliug

A Futuro Prosidont

The Independent respect fully
tenders vory its congratulations
to tho United States Minister
and its kindliest wishes to his
spouse on tho birth of a son on Ha-

waiian
¬

soil undor tho American flag
Tho blitho little youngster has a
two fold birthright leading on to
glory We shall hold that having
boon born on Hawaiian soil ho is
oligiblo undor our Constitution to
becomo President of the Indepen ¬

dent Republic of Hawaii whilo tho
happy father always in opposition
to us will maintain that as his
country follows his Hag tho young-
ster is born on Amorican soil and is
a possible nominee for the chair of
Washington Lincoln Grant and
Cleveland or of tho prosont Anti
Hawaiian incurabont Never mind
Your Excellency we shall be satis
Cod anyway aud wo wish tho boy a
brighter oareor than even that of
his father and a more kindly dis-

position
¬

tbwards the land of the
Rainbow skies

Honeymoon in Hotel
Ho was terribly disconcerted bo

foro he yellod through tho transom
after a sleopless night

I say sir aro you ill or a d d
fool For ovor an hour you have
boeu crying out I love you I

His neighbor calm and collected
I beg your pardon sir I havo

uuhappily discovered that tho lovely
young woman I married this morn ¬

ing is stouo deaf
After a privato couferoncotho cur-

tain
¬

fell on merry laughter followed
by silence Adapted from th French

WriRhta Establishment

W W Wright of tho Honolulu
Carriage Manufactory G13 and C15

Fort stroot is tho invontor and
owner of Wrights patent noiseless
and anti motion shaft spring and
solo agent of rubber tiros for car-
riages

¬

that make riding lifo enjoy-

able
¬

His establishment is equipped
with ovorything needful in tho carriag-

e-building and blacksmith lino

Much Noodod

Tho Hawaiian Patriotio ladios havo
collected a sum of 728 for tho Ha-
waiian

¬

dologates at Washington
Among the items aro tho following
Womens collection 35350 Band
boys 100 Aloha Aina 157 and
other sources 7050

m

Born

Sewau At Waikiki Honolulu
Oahu H I February 28 1898 to
tho wife of Harold M Sowall Amor-
ican

¬

Miuslor a son

Standing room only was tho
ordor at tho Emma Squaro last even ¬

ing Tho largo audiouce was cap
tivatod by Miss Kauohoa Biuging
and assisted upon an encore

No loss than olovou of tho regular
linors call iu at and loavo our port
during tho month The datoa from
San Francisco and tho Coast are the
2ud 3rd 10th 18th 10th 30th and
81st and to San Francisco and tho
Coast to day tho Cth 15th 18th aud
21th

Now Ribbous and Flowers N S
Sachs Dry Goods Company Ltd

rvtiJti

Individual Proporty

By tho return Australia tho newly
opened Critoriou Barbor Shop will
havo uumborod shaving cups to relit
by tho month which will bo for tho
solo aud exclusive use of tho patron

Capt H Bergor will probably bo
selected as Siro of tho second por-
tion

¬

of tho Waverloy Clubs pro-
gram

¬

on Thursday ovening

A regimental drill and parado has
boon ordered for Monday ovening
next Tho military committees of
tho Legislature have been invilod to
attond tho inspection

Now Stylo Ladios Hats may bo
becoming to some ladios but
Rainior Beer will becoming to all

ladios by simply Phoning 783

OOH3A3STIO

Steamship Go

FOR SAN J RANCISCO
THK Al BTEAMSHir

k fc ZEALANDIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOIl TUB ADOVB TORT ON

Tuesday March 1st
AT 1 OCLOCK P M

Tho nuderslcned are now prepared to
laauo Through Tickets from thiB City to all
points In the United Stntes

ESf For further particulars reRardlnp
Freight or Passago apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
Gonernl Agonta

GRAND CONCERT

GRAND CONCERT

WILL BE GIVEN

Saturday March 5 1898
AT THE

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

BY THE

Hawaiian national Band
Under tho Leadership of SAMUEL

K KAMAKAIA

Tho QUINTETTE GLEE OLUB and
KAWA1HAU GLEE OLUB will at-
tend

¬

nnd n YOUNG MUSICIAN will dis ¬
play his nbilliies on SIX DIFFEKENT
1N8TIIUMKNTB The patronago of tho
Fubllo Is earnestly solicited

ltcsorvcd Seat Tickets at Wall Nichols
Company 820 lit

FOR

17TH MARCH 1898

1st BACK - PACIFIC CYCLE AND
MANUFACTUKINO COS PUBSE

2
1 MHo Dash for professionals to beat
225 or no rnce

2d RAOE OAIJFOKNIA FEED CO S
PUBSE 50

K Milo Banning Itaoe for Hawaiian
Bred Horses

3d ItAOE OLUB STABLES PURSE

Mllu Heats 2 In 3 300 class For
trotters and pacers

llli RACE SEATTLE BREWING COS
PURSE 50

i Milo Dash Free for all

5th RACE HAWAIIAN BICYCLE
COS PURSE IB

1 Milo Dash for amatonrs to beat 235
or no race

flth RACE UNION FEED COS PURSE
50

Milo Dasb Freo for all

7th RACE ENTERPRISE BREWING
COS PUR8E 100

Milo Heats 3 In fi Freo for all trotting
ana pacing

8th RACE FASHION STABLEB COS
PURSE 100

Milo Dash Running Race Freo for
all

0th RACE MANUFACTURING HAR ¬
NESS COS PURSE 25

Gcntlomens driving race for road
horsos to bo driven by tho owners

10th RACE - CITY SHOEING SHOP
PURSE 70

Milo Heats 2 In 3 230 Class fur trot-
ters

¬

and pacers

11th RAOE 200 HACK STAND PURSE
100

Running Race Match

National Trotting Rules to govorn all
harness races and Paclila Coast Blood
Horso Rules to govorn all running rnues

Ten porcont ontranco fees for all races
Judgos for the day aro Cant A N

Tripp Theo Hollman Capt J C Cluuey
Judges for Bicycle Races C L Olcmont

T Wright
Startor 0 1 Wilson
Riicoh Iu commonco at 1 r m sharp
823 tf PER COMMITTEE

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMEBIC
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1703 Cash Capital 8000000
Oldotst Fire Insurance Company in the United State
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIItE AND MARINE

Established I860 Capital 5000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

0F For lowest rates apply to

JK LOSE
General Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eyo and Blado Forgod Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Morit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A karoo Assortment nf General Hardware

TO LET OK LEASE

A COTTAGE WITH 0
rnntna rprnntlv nnnn

pied by A Rosa Ksij
loinlnc tho Honolulu Bani 2iLlitariuin premises King Strcot Kulaoka
hua with staula aud servants roam In tho
rear of tho premises Artesian water laid
on Rent reasonable Possession glvon
March 1st 1SB3 Anplv to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
Telophone 1S0 or to

N FERNANDEZ athisoOlco
20S Merchant Htroet Campbell Block

8U tf

W W DMOND A COS

List of Latest
Novelties

POLAR STAR ICE CREAM
FREEZER Freezes in one
minute

MOSQUITO OR FLY FANS Will
run au hour on one winding

IDEAL PAN For bread bakiug
Something flue

BICYCLE TREADLE GRIND-
STONE

¬

FRAMES A labor
saving dovico

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small refrigera-
tor

¬

and filter combined

REVERSIBLE SOCKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS Sweeps at
au auglo

UNIFORM BREAD SLIOERS For
cutting broad for sandwiches all
tho same thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTERS Those
are attached to any water faucet
and filter porfeotly with any
prossuro

PLANET FURNI TURE AND OAR
PET BEATERS Will not wear
out tho nrticlo boaton

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Oloan the stove perfectly with
out soiling tho hands

EUCHRE PUNCHES Just tho
thing for a card parties

PHOENIX CHIMNEY CLEAN ¬

ERS Fit any chimney

ANGLE LAMPS Burn kerosouo
economically aud do not throw
auy shadow A good invention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two in one A vory
handy article

W W D1M0ND CO

Von Troll Ulnnk

Mi

MEETING NOTICE

THE RKdUIiAR ANNUAL MEETING
tho Stockholders of tholntor Island

Steam Navigation Co Ltd will bo held
nttho Office ol tho Company on TUES ¬

DAY March 1C 1SUS at 11 oclock a m
N E QEDGE

Secretary
Honolulu H I Feb 28 1808

NOTICE

PARTNERSHIP EXISTING BE- -
tween Drs Herbert and Paget Is un-

avoidably
¬

dlsolvcd to tho mutual regret of
both parties Dr Paqot has takon olllccs
in tho Mnsonio Temple 827 3t

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J tUERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and sky
With breakers sung yivclullaby

King Streot Tram Cars pass the door
IjicUor nnd children Rpenlallv enrim fur

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The abovo dolicae oan now bo
procured in such quautitioa as re
quired upon loav ing orders with

H E Iclntpo k Bro
307 t

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfeet opp ClubStables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Boing a Praottcal Muohlntat All Work
Onnrnntpnd tf

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTRKET

Q J Wallbb - - MiWAUck

Wholcsalo and
Retail

BTJTOI3CE3RS
AMD

Navjy Contraotom



M

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of thu Finest

Musical Instruments
iVutoharps QulttvrB VtolluB Etc

Also n now Involoo of tlio Celebrated

Westermoyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tlio troplcnl

climate second to none

M01K THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
yenrs

AMVAYB ON HAND A COMlLBTB
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Aniorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE MICKS

Kd HOFFSOHLAKGEK fc CO
Corner KIiik Hethol Streots

321 323 KinR Street

In- - Loading

Carriage and

IVagnn Manufacturer
ALL MArEIUALS OK HAND

ill furnish everything outside steam
boats nnd boilers

wxso Shoeing a Speoialty

TKIKPHONK B72 MS

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Btfcot opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPATKED
AND

Worn out Parts Renewed
Gnus and Locks Repaired

Doing n Imctlcnl Machinist All Work
Gnaranteod tf

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTUEET

I J WAILKB - JlANAilEU

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AMD

Navy Contraotois

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above dolica6y an now bo
procured in suoh quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E iGhtpe Bro
307 tf

LONG BRANCH BATflS
WAIKIKI 1JEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There eaith and air and lea and sky
With breakers ioiuj yivelluUuhy

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
LndlnH and uliildrnn specially naros for

cc II

a Warxiily Hotel
T KKOUSE irop

Per Day J 2 Ml

BlWiAl MONTH 11ATKS

ltio Ileal of AttendiiiiCH the Best Hltuall- -

n - nl- - l Ml ly

J T Waierhouse

4 AA
We have blotted

out olJ prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

J T
QTI18EN RPRTCTCT

THOS LINDSAY

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All klcds of Jewelry

FIKST OLASS WORK ONLY
WW riv ltiillillnp Fort R H

Business Oardo

R N BOYD

SunvEion and Real Estate Agent

Olllco Hethol Streot over tho New
230 Modol Itcstaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coppeii and Sheet
Ibon WonK

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Kaahumunu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fiunk BnowN Manager

VU mill U1 MnrMiant Utrrfi Hnnnlnlll H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumbeii and Coal and
BniLDINO MaTKIUAI3 or

All Kinds

net it Hrtnniniii

CAPITAL OBIMES AND HAWAII

llov Frank Do Witt Talmogo Do
livors n Locturo to HIo Church

Capital Punishment and tho Re ¬

ception to Iresidont Dole was tho
subjoct of a lecture dolivorod last
night by Rev Frank Do Witt Tal
mngo iu JolTorson Park Prosbytoriau
Church Of tho first of tho subjoot
after doclariug hiuisolf in favor of
capital puuishmeut where proof of
guilt is positivo ho said

You say Adolph Luetgort has a
faco which proves him capable of
committing that foul deed I an ¬

swer ho has only tho strong faco of
a successful man Evory strong
face is at times a storn looking fnco
And ho has just as good a face an
five hundred of Chicagos prominent
citizens And I demand of us and
of all who may read or hoar those
words that wo tho outsiders keep
our hands off and that unloss tho
proof is absolutely positivo that Mr
Luetgert bo acquitted and allowed
to go scot free

In regard to Mr Dole and his
mission tho young pastor said

As an American who has visited
Honolulu I protost against tho pro-
posed

¬

annotation of tho Sandwich
Islands I know of what I speak
Thoy talk about tho Sandwich Isl-

ands
¬

as the strategic point of the
Pacific And so it is But sirs do
you not know that it takes as long
to go to Honolulu as it does to cross
tho Atlantic And furthermore
though that cluster of islands may
be tho gems of the Pacific when wo

tako possession of them not only
must wo triple our navy and quad-
ruple

¬

our army but wo must also
surrender the grandest resource wo
havo in America namely our Mon-

roe
¬

doctrine What right havo wo
to hurl at England or Franco a pro-

clamation
¬

in reference to any of our
southern republics whou wo are go-

ing
¬

into the grabbing business just
as much as they Chicago Times
Herald

Republicans and Hawaii
To the Editoi of The New York Times

If Presidout MoKiuloy will pause
for a moment boforo ho tolls Presi-

dent
¬

Dole how anxious ho is to
push on tho procipitato thoft of a
country that neither of thorn can
rightfully possess he will find food
for pious thought in tho Republican
JPartya first attitudo in regard to
foreign conquest

When Fremont and Dayton wore
nominated for Presidout aud Vice
President respectively iu 165G and
the Republican Party made its first
National platform and definition of
principles tho Demooratio Party

under Southern infiuenco and on
behalf of slavery were flinging a
menace to morals and peace that
happily failed of its objoot Thoy
wore trying in other words td
clutch Cuba by foul means Very
appropriately therefore to express
opposition to this unwarranted and
disgraceful sohome the first Re-

publican
¬

platform said in ita sixth
resolution

Resolved That tho highwaymans
plea that might makes right em
bodied in the Ostend Circular was
in evory respect unworthy of Arnor
ican diplomacy and would bring
shamo aud dishonor upon any gov ¬

ernment aud people that should
give it Bauction

That this meant something and
was not a moro flourish of words
may bo soon by Mr Fremonts ro

foreuco to it in his lettor accepting
the nomination tendered him Mr
Fremont wroto as follows

I concur in tho views of tho con ¬

vention daprocatiug tho foreign
polioy to whioh it adverts Tho
assertion that wo have tho right to
tako from another nation its domains
because wo waut thorn is an aban¬

donment of tho honost oharactor
whioh our country has acquired To
provoke hostilities by unjust assump ¬

tions would bo to sacrifice tho poaco
and charaotor of tho country whon
all its interests might bo more cor
tainly secured and its objeats attain ¬

ed by just and hoaling couuboIb in-

volving
¬

no loss of reputation
Tho words because wo want

thorn express tho alleged ronsou

put forth for tho filial abasomout of
Hawaii which a United States Min-

ister
¬

with United States forces bo
gan But tho reaaoo is false now
and has no ground to stand on It
is truo that wo can steal Hawaii
dirtier aud moaner and if it is

without being iu danger from a ka ¬

naka army whon to havo grasped
Cuba in 1850 would havo entailed
war But this one difference iu the
two situations only tnakoB tho pro
sout attompted brigandago the
accomplished it will I predict
drivo out of power at tho noxt two
important oloctions tho party which
so uttorly rovorsos its oarly and
cardinal dootrino

The dastardly performance will
do evon more It will mako tho
most and best of tho Amorican peo-

ple
¬

stand aghast give tho Nation a
crown of infamy and besides in ¬

flicting a blow to our best interests
will mako tho orderly progress of
civilization in tho Western Homi
sphoro n moro difficult if not au
appalling task Joel Benton

Poughkeopsio N Y Jan 25 1893

Xo Dolo Or Dolos Gold Brick BoldP

Several correspondents of Tho
World have boon speculating as to
whother Doles hasty departure
means that he has disposod of tho
gold brick he brought in his carpet
sack or that he is carryiug it back
homo with him To answer this
question would imply tho ability
to road tho minds of the secret syn-

dicate
¬

that has been promoting tho
Groat South Soa Swindle No one
outside of this little clique of plun-

derers
¬

and aRonts of pluudorers
will know until Congress finally dis ¬

poses of tho Hawaiian question

It is a quito useless to try to got
a clue by closely intorrogating tho
countenance of tho dopartiug Dolo
A great philosopher has said that
nature has given man a board to
aid him incoucealing tho expression
of his too toll tale features Dole
having much to conceal and that of
a kind that a porson of repute for
piety can least afford to have ro
voaled has pressed tho generosity of
naturo to tho limit To seek for in-

formation
¬

from that countenance
would bo liko stauding upon tho
border of a jungle and studying its
impenetrable mazes in tho bopo of
spying out the deop lyiug dens of
tigers aud poisonous serpents New
York World

Dolo Woll Named

President Dole of tho Hawuiian
Republio is woll named Ho will
go back to his island provinco with
a very doleful countouauco whon ho
finds out as ho inevitably will that
Hawaiiau annexation is not Betting
this country on fire with approval
and that the flontimont of tho peo ¬

ple is dead set against this further
sohemo of tho Sugar Trust to on
rich itsolf at tho exponso of Undo
Sara Frederick Ind News

Dolo Among Friends

ProBident Dolo is certainly mado
to fool that ho is among frionds al ¬

though that is not equivalent to
saying that tho Hawaiian annexation
troaty is certain to pass If tho
visiting Executive waits for that con-

summation
¬

ho may find his stay in
Amorioa indefinitely prolonged
N Y Mercury

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
to say to TnE Independent

Now Suit Club 1 per week just
oponod at Medoiros Decker No
11 Hotel street join at ouco

Scotland is famed for its lino
whiskoys aud tho best brands of it
aro obtainable at tho Paeifio Saloou
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

NOTICE
TENANTS AND LESSEESALL Queen Dowager Kapiolani

iu arrears for rent and taxes up to
and including February 10 1898 aro
hereby ruquostod to make immediate
settlement of tho same at our office
Houuakaha corner of Queen and
Punchbowl Stroets

DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOL13

Honolulu Feb 14 1898 81D 2w

Extracts from our

Becnt Catalogue

Our best efforts havo biou ox

ponded for nearly quarter a ceutury
in making desirable conifer ionn for
tho purchiSH cf high class fooils

A

Now is tlm timo of year to on

tortaiu thats whon you need us

Somo ono aaid I novor como into
your store without fooling that
I would liko to buy it out

Tho prico of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho highor tho price
tho hotter tho quality as a rulo but
prico doesnt always guarauteo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility Belling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo soil

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind we sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce faring k Go

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lot3

Houses and Loth and

Lands for Sale

txf Parties wishing to dispose of timlr
JmtiorHpH nr Itivltod in mil on n

wmi Exchange

8 1 HHAW 1roprlmor

Corner Klnj am Ntiuuiiu liiwct

AND

Fia Boors

gar-- TKIKPHONK 401 nil

J HUTOHINGS
Wholesale ana Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FUIiL 1JNE OF CHOICEST

Amorican and European Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trado Solicited Satis
faction Quarautcod

All Ordors Faithfully Executed nnd
Dolivurcd to any part of the City free
627 Fort Streot Tolonlioiio 358

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

F HOKN

The Pioneer Bakery
Urcad Ties Cakes of nil kinds frosh

ovory day
Fresh Ico Oreuiu mado of tho llest Wood

lawn Oroain In oil Flavors

Tlio Finest Home made Confectionery
isn if

BEN HAAIIEO
Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work done Properly Promptly nnd

Piofltahly for Patrons
SATISFACTION OUA KANTEED

Onico KIiik Streot near Itullroad Dopot
778 ly


